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CAMBRIDGE WILL
DEBATE MURRAY
IN COMING TERM

DEAN OF WOMEN
ADVISES CO-EDS

A. U. Coc Oo!h'g~. Ct•dar llatl!oia, Iowa
A. ~1. l'nlv~raity or Iowa
Nn. Rulh OI"UI:uo . . . . . . . . . . . , . , ......... :Unrruy, K1•ntucky
·A. B. :\lurray Stute TeaclH!rs CoUrt~~
i'llc Virelv 1~ ....~a,ney . . . .
. . . . . . • • . noulrler. Cnlorudo
,\. B. und ~\ M. Colorado Stale Tt·;lciJers co·l!"l:ltJ
'·lr. Eldo.n :\1 ,\JUred ............ , , . , .. , . \~.;rit·nnn. Iudi1lln
.\. ll. und A. M. lnt!lana ['ni~·~·r:~i'v
l!l~s 1\fary 1•. OubiJt·r!
.. , . , , , .... , ('a111iJIJd1.o•.-ilt!, l'onlllCky
B. t\. and A. M. Gl·or[\e Pcut>olly Co! t·~"
:\!Iss ~\1aulc ~- 'l'rou.~dale .........• , . • . , ..•
D. R and A. M. George Peabutly Collt'r

the 1:1eeretary or tlu.> Natloual
Sludent Federation, Mondny, Jun•
3.

For lbe fln1t time In the hl11ton
the Murray
ln!:'titutlon, _ lh
~flaM ~uaan Peffer, d~an of woatudenU will bt'l l)rhilegtd to rom men and English !natructor of
;pete wllh an internallonnlly ).{urrn,l' State Tfla~h.-n~ Collell:"e,
fa.mous team. Ench year England
addres~~ed th~ colle~;e women at a
aenda teama [rotU Oxford, Cammeeting of th(> Student Connell,
b:rldge, and Nt>w Zealand to de~
Wt"dne~<dn;r m~rnlm:. Jnne 5. dur.
bate. with tbt> majOr eoll"'ge11 and
in,s;: thl' <'hanel hour. Clu-s repreunlveralfles or the United States.
sentallves were elrelf'd with Mlsa
Aetlng with the advice ot Dr_
Vllla \hiP Tllmgmorton pre~idlng.
Rainey T. 'Wells of Mul'ray, ProTht'l fotlowing were chosen by
fessor Horl\n arranged !or the debate. The ll.'>ntall~e dnte and the 473 women preei'nl as t':laas
queaUon to be debated will bt! an - (lrr!C!'ra: ~11M l!nbt>l l,.awrence, seoior; :O.tlllll Frances fiNt.dley, Junounced lat£>r.
In tbelr nr~t year as n Vl.\1"1:1\t~ nior; l'!tll!s PaullnP Moor~. eopltote&m, thO Murray tlebat~•·s won more; and Miss fl('bllCca Stewart,
of

P rominen t l\lm•rsr Coupht l 'nlied
Al C'uJIJlujtj•r tl mn ... W t•d -

The marria~~:e of l11ss Qprotby
Caplinger, daughter or Pl"of. anri
Mrs. W. J. CaplingE>r ot Murray,
to John McNes~ Rowlett wn..<~ 1'<01emnl:l:ed
Wednesday
morning,
June 12, at the home or the bride' "
parents. The ceremony wa.a performed by tbe flev. Erne~t Mottey, pnator or the F'lrst Chrl111 ian
Church, in the presence of lllrImmediate tamlly and 11 few cloae
frie nds.
The home was dl'coratl'd with
gladioli &.t\d ~we'!t pea11 wilh an
improfised altar ot ferris.
Preceding the ceremony, Miss
Mildred Oraveft sang "At DawnIng." She was acoompaniPd b;
!Ill• Margarf't Graves at the ptano and Pro!. John Burnham, head
ot th6 college music dtmartnwni..
on the Violin.
Tbe bride, wbo entered on lhP
ar~ of her father, wore a tn'Own
~rape ensemble with aeceaHOrie¥
to match and carried an nrm hoQuet of sweet Jleaa and llJUes or
t.he valley.
J et! Rowlett, Jr., brother ot tiltgroom. was the best wan_ ~'ollow
lng tbe ceremon}-· Mr. nnd Mre.
Rowlett Jert Cor a. motot· trip
through Mlchlgan. Alter Juno 25
the:y will be at home tn theh·
apartment on West Main street.
Mrs. Duke, Mre. Jessie Coleman,
Prlneeton, .Ky .. Mise: Linda llr\z-1
endlne, .\lisa EmUy Smith, Mlllf>

B.,Jl t::'llllt" hi T\1111-nughflrt'<l~ an.:t
n lmwr "''' . ....,,,,11 ..... 1>1' l~l"{)
gn:Uil of \L i':-. l"hul ch,

lli•J I, IC' IOI"..:

rrt'~hrmin.

Th1- offi('ers or th• student
counc-Il were introclu('ed as follows: :0.11~~ :O.Iar!l'aret Orr. treaaurer; Mise Ruth Hubbard, set>rt'ta.ry; M!s~ Mrtdred Ur.ale, repri'S!'ntntl''l' of "town girls"; and
ML~ !~dna Earle Calhoun. v-teepresldt•nt aDpolnted to rill the \'acaney o! :\riM Mary Urooks Lovett.
lntro!luct-d bv tlH'! president,
MIAR Petter greeted th\! new students and talked to them on proper drN<B. court(>Sy, and recreation. Sill' decla1·ed that aiurray
State TeachN·s College wns lntereeted In Rll her woman whereevet·
thf')· Wf're and thnt llw Interest
would continue even thou~h they
marrl.-d or 11t'ruyed far away ,
Modf'~(y should govf'rn clress as
weU all nct!nn11, advl~f>d the colleJ~:e drnn of womrm.
i?lhe diV~np~
t•rOn"ll of rolled Rl.orltln~~<. 1111
stotklnn, and iwhuntlllJI' enlt.s out
or th<• pool. Sill' eXJllalnf'd tlw
rttgulnllt.m11 rf't;ardln,~: the proper
Octi!~Jon~ for W"nl'!n~~: knlck.,.rs.
Tlw co\l('p;e won1t1n wm·e com·
plhnf'oU•d on thf'l1 courtelly t&- on.:uw1hl'r aud to memb..r11 of thf'
facul!y, hut wt>re t·equestf'd to
study thP E!tiQUf'tr.- bonk& to In('[l'IHII' t1wl1· knowit'dl:'fl of cour-

P er Cent of Seniors Regia~ ..
•
tered Is Largest of Any •
•
College In South
•
The l!l~th summer aemestRr ot
the Mu•·ra.y State Teachers Colll'!ge
orrlclally opened Monday, June 3,
wltll an enrollment or 1002 stud·
enta. The psr ceot qf seniors ent·oiJrd Is the lar,.;est or any colJe~e In the South, aecordlng to
udmlnlstration official!!:.
The achednll' or coursoa pro1·ides H7 ch11111 secu:ons from
which atutlents select their IIUIUmer wot·k. Double coun~ea are
orrered. for tbose des!r!ng to comJllt!te their work ln !!lx weeke.
Otl1er d CHI bl e conn~ a w Ill b e o f '
fered to take ra.re of lh~ atudeotll
who will enter nt mld-!;t>mester
July 15.
Twdl'"e new teachers hal'e been
added to ltte_aummer
ta.culty,
Lu<l!tlnl!; 6-t tnetructora tor U1e
sull!lller work. 'l'he new memhers
are Kenneth n. Patterson, Mayrll'id, Ky .. who wu on the fatuity
lal!lt t~ummer, instructor 111 mathanlntlcs; :\lisa- Virginia. McClure o!
l.~exlnKton. KY .• Latin; Miss Huth
:-::exton, .Murray, Ky., home economics;
Thomas
H. Orlnier.
Cndb, m.athematlta; Min An.na
DHL'I: Holto~;~. Murtay, instructor
of Jo)n~li!!h In the Training School;
~1 rK.
Su:;jle Humphreys lleale,
WUsgo, fifth grade; Mlas Vermonta Wilson, Memplt!a, Tenn.,
En,~o:ll~b;
Vest c . l-lyer11, '''''er!ntPnUPnt of :Fulton City Schools,
nrluOu.Lion; .AibBrt Wilson, HOn ol
l'~•:.:ent Jaruea 11' Wilson. cllamla.
try; :\Irs. Rutb Oro):;an, 'l'raln111;.: ~chool; J. M, Calrtn of ll1tkman,
edueatlon; Mrs.
Geneva
\Vrl111 Banks. muei~.

MRS. BANKS IS ON
MURRAY FACULTY

l~>~y tQ younA" nwn. rromntneeF

li'onno61" ~lue l t: Tm'ltn \Ctor Hat:~
at rhaSH' l, at ruea!JI, a nil other
I!M"n Tea••hlng .\ tush:: In 11~o rt
nla~ wherf' studenta a.r£> ~xncct
\\"ft)'IW SChool of !'ll lllliC,
ed was called to lho> atlcnllon or
lhe co-t>d~ .
~11"!! .
Gordon Banlts, former
mu~lc Instructor In Murray State
n•nchPn Colle):l' and daughter of
Dr. llslne~' T, Wella, president of
Oil
th<;> colleKe. has been addOO to the
PI'Of. J .\f. Calvin. auper!ntell- list or new raeulty members Cor
rlent of Hlck1nan city schoots. hl!.ll thn ~ummsr se&llion.
Dutiltg the paet ye~u· ~rr~.
returnf'd lo l\I. R. T . C. fo1· thoil
summM to teac11 Ju the history rif'- Bankij has been music instructor
partnwnt. SUJlNinlflndent Calvin In tb.e EJuropeRn School of ·Music
was here during th& summer or at l<'ort Waynr, Ind., a muaie
192f. and at lhal time taught in ecbool of hJgb national reputation.
Mt·a. Banks wl!l remain In Murray
the geography depurlment.
For 10 p·eurs. Mr. Calvin bas 11nUl rau when she will return to
lJ.-.-o h!'s.ct or thE' Hickman city Port \Vayne to take up her work
sthooh1. He rE"ceh•Pd hiM master's In ths .Eurot~ao Sctrool of Muale
degrN• at Peabody an~ has dont> at Fort Wayne.
Mr Bank,c~ Is
graduate work In the l'nlvNallr connecled with 11. ]lromlnent re~t l ty
of Chicago.
rtrm In that tlty.
1\lrs. Bs.nkB ls a ~rnduale ot tho
-r-100 l.ouleu W}'lllUn Of i\fayCJeld, Chlca~-:"o Music College and ltas
a former student. was a visitor In hr>en a pupil of ~Iaurice Aronson
WellA Hall 'flmrt~day.
and Leon Sunetlnl.

Supt. J. M. Calvin
Again
Faculty
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MISS PAUL GIVES Gov. W. R. Bourne Attends
Texas Rotary Convention
CHAPEL READING •
- - -•
• • •
• •

•
•
•
•
•
:
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"fllX\I:'IUJIO-

er"''

wonu

<H-' TH.A'\ Ii~
w!sl1 to e:tSll'ei\a my K\n' Mre l'intJrf>clotlon ·ror llw kind
• exprt>~>don n! the SYIIIIHllh)"
• - ehown by the 1\lf'mbt"l'll or lhe
• rac·ulty or tht> Mrtnay Rtuto
• Teal!b••ra Co\lt>ge In tiH' tlt'ath
• of n1,v llHlllwr. The bt•flltt!rut
• rlowl.ln w111 remaln In my
• memory as a tokt'n of the
• klndn~>SII anJ solieltudt· of
• the faculty H1emberl!-,
•
Rln.cerely your~~,
•
P, c. ~ewton

DI <~CnHSI!S Ti•Ju: h ~

m.n oou s " CIH'llr I•'OI"lnQI"l.

•

•
•
•

lllll'til lt' llt l\J l'N/01 Ill ' I'CXM
('()11\'t'll f hill

Two reading!! by Miss VP.m Paul
$
or tbe pubHc !!peaking depahmont,
•
Dr. W. 11. BourJ\8, "eud of tha
n. dlseus!!lon by President Wells,
• education depnrtmtont or Murray
U NU'~ ltOOEI:l Ol'~llA 'riON
ltlld oxto>mporaneoua choir singing
• EHatf' T;•,it!ller~ Cotte~;e and notary
conwrlaed the cha[lel program
Dr. 111. G. CarmiUl, head or lhe ThurRday mornln~. June 13.
:I ~~;·~ruho:~~ orfet~~;~e:\l(;;~~nr~sl~:~
mathemaUea department, underArt('r the oon~::r.-~atlon
hnd
• 'fP)l,, where he
attended
tbe
we n t all Dlleration for appendlc.i• notary International Con\·antlon.
Ue last Thursday, June 6. Accord- aung "Swante RJv~;~r•·, Miss Paul
• Ht• left l\lurra)· May 26 and raIng to his physicians, ho Is Im- ~!.1~1'1 .~wo ;e~!ln~s, ~~~~~~~ Brld~'
anc ' nv c us
Y
·
n.m
· • • • " • • • • •
• turned Tuesda:v. Jl,ln£> 11.
proving ravldly,
Hcull))',
--------------Tt1e presldilnt ot tile Rotary
l'realdo:>nt W'cllll made an an~
coovt,ollon was from Tamveka,
nouneemE>nt which ns o! ee;pef!tal
!lft•xlco. Tbero• were 52 countrlOII
lnt~;~rrst lo th~ teaches or Western
l'eprP~HIHed
lnclnd!n~t
J"apa11,
Kllutucky_
H e d!llcusaad
the
Italy, ~oulh Aft1ca, Solllh Amerl·
court !leclslon rl'gardlng tnS"e!l
ca, .\'ied<'o, ~outh Cl'ntral Counand salal·ieB of rural t~achera. H!l
trft>.B, (Nitarau~ta and Honduras\
m11de tho atah•nu:nt that county Outll.n•'>;
A (·("lll\llll.~hmt•nt'"
of and tht' l"nited Stall'S. There art!
~OI'i•'ll In '\lurrny Cnll('gt'
72 Rotary ~::overnora ln the world
Social Scien ce H t"ad a nd Wi fe Re- school suverlntendents should
nult
ad\'Ocntlng 1-'i~ht
months
Hurlng l'ar>l Y<'tlt".
und Dr. Bourne 111 one of t.he
t ll)'l'l l i'I'Qm Harvard : W or k$ On
sellool until t11ey hiHl sufflclenl
onmbt>r.
Doctor 's D\•gro6
11\0ilolY to 11ar t!n\ teac11ere
1n a spt•f>rh to thfl All~nlan 9\oOnf' duty or the notary gover•
reattonable salarr.
clety, which met liti<l Tuestlny, nor 111 to vls.\i. all of the notary
Prof. and M.rs. C. S. Lowry ar!'.I MI. Hair Conner caUed to
June ll. \\'f'lls Overlie~·, J'lrt>sldent Clul)to In his diatrltt. ~·or a "'eek
ri.ved In Murray Friday, J une 7 , plall'orm tb•• women In her clloru!l or llw !locll'ly, T'f'i('olllt'd th•· new following tho
con~f'nllon.
tlH~
from Cambridge, M1taa., wbertt lo alng "Drink To .Mil OnJy Wltl1 fltUdPJlta or thyolle~:f! and lo a ltotar}' go,·ernor took a t"nl:ver~~lty
ProfeSflor T..owry has been work- 'l'llllU• l:~yes".
Dv. Welb nell:l t'orceful anti !"onvlnl'!ng tllllnnr.r COlH~tl In llotary,
ing on his doctor's de!:rer• at H •r· callod Miss Wyman, Miss SnxtoJ(, ~~H" tl. fi\IIIIIIHH)' Of the IDO!'t Jnv.-hil(~ Dr. BournP wae &.war. lw
Vll!"d rnJversity for Jhe past yen~. !'.Hu Lovet.t, Dr. Dn·noon, f'rot tet·e~t.IJl!l Ul'hi"l..-ClU"'nls or the ·~1 nt ~o F'Orl
Worth, Te:~:., and
On their ruturn to Afurray they C. P. Poole,- J>ro1'. C.. C Ashcrjirt;- or~aol.7atlon r~r 't~to -,m~;t }';•ar.
Blrmln~ehnm, Ala..
where
b(l
vhrtted C. H. Lowry, attorney of Dr. Charlet! Hire, and Prof. J~hn
Accorrtln~ to lb"-' JJrt>lliflPn! 1 th~ vh;lt~>d relath'eJS.
R\'
returned
Padurah, and broOter ol Profes- Burnham a11d three 11tudents to .\llenianll rank hli:.h In th~ college llome June 11 to resume . his work
aa~i&t
In the "exlcmtloraneous" ucUvltle!l fo1· the vellr.
sor Lowry.
In collegE'.
He then led the oholl' In
Profe~aor Lowry has eomplete:d Aloglu)\:".
'"Tltey have suffered nl) !lerE!ats
his rl'~ldeDc('l work at Harvard and ~tinging "Juanita" and '"Carry :'ole llnd hal-e Atond first In lnltlatin~
will return lalor to lake the exti.ml- Back To 011;1 Vlrdnnr".
]movement!! for hither Ideal~ In
natlons and receive bis degree.
tbf> eolle•w . and hun• ful"lll~hi>d
He Is Instructing In his regular
the taJI'"nl to P"rp.,tuatf' ther;.e
classe~ in po.IIUcal eclence.
ecomovt>ment11," ~1\ld th!' t;pE>aker.
1
nomiCI, and h istory at Murray
•r1w to!lnwlnl( i~ a b1'lf'f ~umState Teathera Collegl'.
mary or tllf' Allr-nta.n~· reeord In \tt.~ll\•tll <' Qunrl'-'t G h t'!l P roJ:rnm
Mrs. Lowry wlli not be In school
t11e various etud('nt actl\·ltles of
IC.ur Sumlltf'r Studt>n lll; Prof ,
Jiurlng tbe aummer but will probtbe collE>,I:t> durin~ the Jit!Rr, acl'tlt>ll' rn t rotl uco.'S S inger$.
ably reeume ber studlel!l in the
l"ordinlll to I'l'P~Id••nt Ow·rhl')':
MIS(>mhh'
H t>ld
In
Thl' mt•n"s •nu1rtet w1<~ com'l'ht' ctuartet from David LIJ)IIran.
Auilltorium Mo ndn ) .1\tor n im;,
posed of AllrntaM; of 12 club of- comb College at Na11h1·\11e, Ten.n.,
Professor and Mrs. Lowry
.tune :,.
fi<'era ~('vr·n wt:re Allenlans; all entertained th<> summer $ludenll'
at home to their trienda at
tour of the clnl!-~ prl'lll!lt·nts were I of Murray Rtatt> T"achers Coli!'JI'P
residence o f Mrs. Higgins on Malo
The class bell en\Jed the IU'W .\llcnian": 75 !fflr e&nt or the let- In chas1e! Monday morning, June
street.
the rlrllt
chapd termen In
athletit'tl W1•rE'
AI- 10. nt 9:20 o·clock.
"The northern
people
are 11tudents to
Pt·or. C. P. Poole, head or thtJ
friendly when you get acQunlnted meetlngt of t.he 11ummer term lenlant~; 1!1" J\lay Qul;!l:!n, 'lnld-orwith them, but It Is very dlffisu.lt llfondn.y worulng, J•Jne 3, In l.h~ Honor, unci fhc> or the 111~ at~ p~yc11ology {!Gpprtmont. who Willi
Dr. Tiainer T. tendsnta Wl'rl' Allenlana; nUl of ronnrrly n.n instructor In the high
to ar1proach them. A Southerner chanel bulldlug.
We:lls,
preeldent
or
Murray State 108 volnt~ or track-mt•ct. the AI- school departnn:mt of David Lluslu Cambridge reels rather chilly,"
Prof6&3(1r Lowry to ld" a College Tl'ncbera College, called the meet- J.. nians won 871;; a.t tlw Inter- comt1 College, Introduced the
News reoo'rtcr In s.Df'aking of t.he In~ In order ~bat he mlv:ht give ln- society ('01\to•St, the Allenlnns won aln;.r('fll.
atrucL\on ns to the method of reg- two or tht> three cups; s•·v~n of
LHOn[das Holland, wbo Ia
dll!erence In the boBplta.lity of the
lalration and that hl"" might out- the el~lrt uh.•mber~ or Ulu ~hlelct rf'CLOr of music Jn the Tennes~ee
southern a nd no l"t hern peotJie.
line thl:' work of the week.
11lurf wert> Allertlans; tht• moat ~·ollHge, Ill leader Of ihe _qUJU'tet.
St111t. K. R. I'attlii"IIOn, Supt. J, DOtmlar co-ed In colle!{e I~ an AI~ The other memhcn were KlinK·
:\Has Pauli-ne Moore, a &OI1hO·
:.1. Cah·in, SUilt. V. C. Meyer11, ienlan: the beat all-around ~Jtud man Prentiss, All~)' T. Ulcllie, anti
more, a)>ent las t week-t-nd with
&11ss AIIC1:1 l)aul,
Mrs. Gordon ont Is a11 Allt'.U.,n.
notwrt Nell.
friends In Paducah. Sunday afBanks. Prof. T. H. Grlnter, Mise
M1aa MflJ"y\eona DtallOp, apontt'he students wore delight('{!
ternoo n sbc attended the funeral
Vrm11onta Wilson, .M.tss V)rglnla aor or Atllm!an KOrJety. tn a shod with Rt1Ch selections as "Tbe
~ervlcea of her girl friend. MIB'Il
McClure. and Al11ert Wilaon, ·ancl talk ,in,·Ued tho nt!w ~tudents Of Gyp~~· Trail", "Slel'J)CJIIt 'f'hon Stilt
Louiee Elliott, who was a atudenl
Mba n.uth :le.ston were introduood the coll•·~e to hecoJUJ."'Tlll'ml!t!rs.
lTlnc Own"\ "Women"', "Moos·
1n the SL Mary"e Aca.liPmy.
to the lltudents and taculty IDI'm!lflss Katif' Lee 11a.ytmrn enter- tache", and "Katydid".
bcra 1us memb6rs of the summer tained with two l,ntel't!SUng readDr. Unlney T. Wells, prel!ident
rnc11llr
Ings.
•
of ~1. S. T. C .. hlJ~;hl.r e.omplhnen"I am li.JlPI'Y to see so mnny
Tbe Jli"Ot:rnm cctuu,lltec !e pre- ted :\1r. fl:Oiland and hla sin~cr~.
~tndcnts enroll In our fnstltul\on partn..: an rh~horatL• prO.Il'rlllll for
"One of the nwmbe1·~ - Q.[ t.lle
rrom l<entuch)' aut\ Tenn(!!';SL'•'"'. lhf' Iw:'lt lll<•t!tln!l:. Junfl 21i.
quarTet Ia from Kt•nlueky and thb
a:<!Jt•rtcd tire preslthmt a;; he ~<:t
The .\lh:nlan orrlct:rs ilrt• \Veil!\ otlwr three are rrom T<'nne~BI!C
tentled a cordial weltollle to ali OvcriJrr, IH"e.~idenr; l'at Bl;1lork, \'\"hen rou put Tr,;nneiiSt-,. nnrl J>:f\nm•w and former studa11ts.
vlce-IIrl•f'ld\mt; F'l"nn<'t>a nnullr>y, tucky togo"lher tlUl r('snll cannot
Duc\nrhJJ?; that lhP ~;ummor lll's- Secrf'lnrr.
he ~111'\)~!l!<lld,'' llfl d<'clarii.ct.
slon would nol be "all work," but
!hat <here would be ill<'nics, !liartics ,!lnd Pnt~>rtslnme.nt or all
klnd.i,
Dr. W"IIS exhorted tlw
~:udcnts to work hard nnd at tllf'

1

OVERBEY LAUDS
ALLENIAN GROUP

PROF. C. S. LOWRY
RETURNS FRIDAY

•

LIPSCOMB GROUP
SINGS IN CHAPEL

DR. WELLS CALLS
CHAPEL MEETING
••

e_n_t_G_·_c_k~y=--S-t_~~m-:.p_e_r_s__O
__r_c_h_e_s_t_r_a____.J

__

Seven Muses

l~::;:;;~;:;ir:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;:;'

sam!'! time
enjoy
themu.he"!
UurlnrJheir tosta~·
In M"urray,
Hro
1\-llplalnN! the ll.f'C"III!il y or prnJI~r~
~nrollmen; and t•olnted out thf'
dl!!advantages ot "DI"er-lo!l-dtng", 1
Aft~:r announcements had b•·<•n )
a1acl" the cbAJ)E-1 aa~embly
Y.1!11
dl~Jnllll!'!d to l'l,convt>ne- Wl'ldn!lsdar. Ju"Jro 5.

Uli.'DJ!:RGOE..t; OPER.-\TIO'\'
Mtas EHub&k Katterjohn, a. Y ewell Ha!rlecn Is Mana~
aophomor& In th1& college. went
era and Humphreys
home to spent. lalt week-end with
her Parent&, Mr. ana Jl.ll"s. Katl$r~
Ia Director
joJm, of Paducah. Whllt> at home
ahs becam.~ !!Ulhhmly Ill anil w;~.ai
operated on for :Jl'f"~nd!Mli~ ~H!nr- '
l"udo•r 1'"· l:.<tna., nwnl o~ Ye'v
day evening at the l. C. host~ltnl. dl Han·l~on, and th~> dln•c1ion or
The latest rf'~lOrt from ht•r b"!<itle eo1111 Lln11 Htmitlhrf"}'ll, Tl1e Ken1a t;hat alle 11 tlfstllli w~o~LI.
ltul:l\'f ~tntulol"'"~' lu~v" furni•h"d

otualc tor various entertainment,.
for Lbu colje;:e a11d hJgb acboo\
Th!s organlza.tioo has Improved
stead!!}" In the past year throu~h
the energetic eHorts of til~ m••mllf'T!J and coopt>rallon ot th& colIC'<!~> .
The w~mb{'Ml of this orche~lr:l nre atudf'nls of the college nod
hav•• b!\llll neroll1•d In theM.~- T.
C. band and orcha~~lm !or tt.w pnst
l'O\Jr Y"11.1"1t•

\

DlllJ<l!te, a

ba~eball

anct a plrnlc dinner were
!lw reaturefll or I he dnl'_·a program.

[=========;.;:===================================;;,
K

or-rown guests.
I
Mrs. Rowh•tt. who Is a formf'r
rfialdcnt of Maysville, Ky., 111 tl1e
daughter or SUil.t W. J. Carflln_ger,
director or the Tralninc ~chool of
Murray State Teachers Co\loJJ:e.
Sbe Is a grarlu11.tc of HanliOitlil
!'t1aeon Woman's Co1ll'p;P .. L~·nch
burg, Va., and Is a memb<lr or
the Alpll& Ddt!\ Pi sorQI'ity. She
Ja at present a met11be1· of thn
tacully of ;\hlrtay High Rchool.
Mr. Rowlett, son or .r. 0. li.o,li'l •
or Murray recelv(!d hil' cducath'ln
at Castle J-T('i,l!;bls. Lebanon Tl'nn. ;
Bethel Coll~ge, Ruaet:Jlvllltl, KJ ..
GeorgetO'!"ll Clllll'f>B , Ge(or;;••rown.l
Ky.; and l'nlvorslty or Wl••,.on
11ln. He Is a mPmh"r of Ull' ~~- mn
Phi ftaternltr.
Ht> II! c-onn•·rted
with his rather In the mnnuraeture or tobatcQ.

'l' lllr. \I K

.~~:ame,

1\'0Tiil

All students who hllvu
changed their- addrt'SIIeB and
wiah copies or tb,e Gollege
News to be sent to them are
ren~ested
to leave
Utelr
eo1"1l1er and new addre8Ses
with the editor o r bul!lne8!'1
manager.
With the increaa.-d enrollment, tho (Ieman({ tor COllies
of the College Newa hnH become eo great tb.JLt Ilia absulutely necessary
tllat no
copln be wasted.
• • • • • • • • •

0 1•'

IS

Murray Stlllt· Tmu:hers Col lege
£>n!ettaintod tilt' IIH!lnbers of the
(•hurchea. of tho P1U1fl d!sLrkt "or
Jhe ~lemphls ronfer~DCtl, ~l,.tllo
dls1 CllUrt'h ~nu!h. on till! collt•ge
raiJtflll~ Wf'dJH>!Idn,- morning and
nftt>I"JIOOn, JUliE" 12. A IIPCt-th by

• • • • •
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1 mn·-\ TIO.~

Summer Semester Opf:ns
With 1002 Enrollment

Murray debating coach, who tl;!.
calved a leitf'r tnun thP I'~B(."u

MISS CAPLINGER,
ROWLETT WED

ADDITIONAL FACULTY ELECTED BY j!OARD
OF REGENTS
biiiJll Vera A\lc(' Paul .... , .... , ..........•... Out1!ow, Iowa

England wLil s10nd hllr (':tnl
bridge team to debate 1ih' nrll.lot:
ot Murray State Teaehen Collo~-: ·
nw:t year .necordln~ to an annou'ncement or l'ror. L. J. Hottln

Vanderbilt Unlvcrt!lty, A, & M.
UniverB.ity, Cnlverslty of MtsaiSHalppl, Union l'nlvel1lltY, Loulslanla State Untvl'rslly and others
are on the tentatlre schedult• !or
next year.

NU111EEB NINE'l'EEN

lfUBJLAY, JU:i!UUOKY JU1iiE 18, 1929

CLA S H IS I•'IHH1' I<'OHI<:IC:s
MEET J."<m ISS'JTrt"TIO:\

~h!Sii!SiliJl\,

'

......

ANI) OL UOS

THE MVRRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

•

England To !-lt>wl lutenUIUouall)
FNII.OUS •rc. r..u to 'l~···t .'I..Inol.' '
~bti.LI•n! I n .\utlltor:mll.

seven out tilt! I 0 debates achedulli'd
during the past year. Thfl three
colleges whteh defeated :\1\lrray
were also defNued at other timet>
by the Kentucky orator11; huoce
no eollege could clu.im 11. season'<~
Ylctory over M. ~- T. C. Amon)'
the uiltver~ltlua derelltt>d wu tht'
A. &: M. Unl\'ersity or AliAAi!SI:IIJl],ll
which defeated the Univera!lr of

COLLEGE NEWS

A'l'TE..VD ~

Tbe personnel Js a.a !ollowa:
Ralph Boyd, piano: Ottls Valentine, bua; Robert MUla Wll·
liams, drums and eftect.l; YeweU
Harrison, reeds a nd buelnesa manager; James B!ehop, reeds; Van
Valentin~, rPedi. and violin: GarYis Dou~lu, banjo, vlolln
an<!
\"Oice:
Con
Ll11n
Humphreys,
trumpet, director and arraoger:
l.alldoll Alld~o n , tnnnpg~.

Miss Wilson Teaches
On CoUege Faou ltr·
'
Miss VE'rmonta \\'Uson 01' ~ltlm-1
pbla, Tenn., Is emplot-'00 ·u lnetructor ot Englll!lh and Latin ror I
the summer term in the )1. S. T.

c.
Mls11 Wltso.n hnA A. B. and .\.
M. dPgreps from !he Chi,. L@:rt
(;nlw·riiHY.
Mii!S WIII!On \11 a ru~;tllar uwm
ber nf tlw facHlt)' of tl1,. Cf'ntrnl
H lj!"h School of MollHphl$, Tt~nu.

The Hev. W _ G. Nail, 11tallon
t>a!ltor nt MrKenzlt>. Tenn., 0\li,ncd
tilE> moJ-nin!l prol!l'ram lu tbl' roll••lte audllortum w-Ith an Jnnwa1lon.
'T'he con!rrt?;gatlou anng
"America'',
flishOJl H. M. Dutwse was lntroduc~>d to the audt .. uco bl• tiHl Rev.
W. P. Pritchard. llre!'iding elder
ot the Paris dlslrlrt.
"The reollglous value of 4lducaUon hu been paramount through
the yeara of history; It wat'l so In
the begtnnlnq- 110 rar u we havs
rec<~rds.
We tlod their records
i.n the du~tll of templea, in- the
relics of J)alnces. Tbe religious
aKe of man has become u10re com·
lllex.
":\fen have counted rl'll,t:lon
tl111t". detln.ced the kindly, gray·
hnlrl'd bl11hop.
"Man·s co11ceru
la always uhotlt his laJth".
''nlany l)t'I'SOtul. tOday are en~:a.~~:ed In a¢holasUc critlcll!m of the
Old 'l'~>stament.
In the colleges
of Germany. l~raoce, Nethurlands,
Great Brltatn, and Amertea llcholure
huvl' crltiCI'I:ed
the Dible.
Therefore we ~;~:>e that rel!glon Is
the (loncllrn or mn.n.
"Hellglons matter.!! today have
become cruciaL Th(!y llll.Vl' llltfel·ed a transltloo.
Their crmclsm has collnn~ed. Their cult is
dead", n~aert~,;d the bishop.
".Many 1:1ny t11at thf' tlmtl of re-llldon lB. past. J lJ~:~Uevt• the world
g1-ows ·betfer. This Is the best.
age we ever anw. I am a Catholle-not a Roman Catholic; but
a membor of th~ holy cnthollc
rllurcll.
I b(llleve In unlvet·eal
rt·!low!!'hlll' ,
('mpba.o;tz:cd • tb~
Bpt·aker.
In condu11\on Bishop DuDo~e
rel'iefed the work or the r.tethorllal Churr.ll nne! nrged the mlnl!!tl'rs and laymen to work during
the next year for lhe advancl.lu'l!'.nt
or the church.
"Method1Eit
cMk.,.n-ple
flxlns'', alluded to by thP tllshop
In hi~; nddrGJ:IB, r1roved to hl' reulisJoa at tht• noon hour on the
campus.
The "overall" Thorougbbred
liuaeba!l f:"ame In the afternoon N!sult~d In a 10-5 victory ror Hugh
May's n1t1e over the t~u.m Jed by
Dwight Norman.

~·

Education, Not L aw
Needed, Alccording
To Prof. E. H. Smith
"Education~nd

not. let::llliatton
soh·e r'ural llre prob\emR.'"
na11erted Pror. F.. H. Smith. !wad
of the extonAion deparhu('nt ln
:\furrny Senti' T(laCllers Colle,s;:(•, at
ll untln)l;ton, T!'nn .. in hi~ addr•lSs.•
"Ertucatlon and nora! Problems"
dven before 199 eig-hth frad('
gradu.a.tes of Carroll
County,
Tenn., f'rldnr afternoon, Jmte 7.
''Our school~· muAt aim
to
arouse rtlld shnpe lhll lndlvlclU!ll
llOWI:!r& ol the child. hl e•IUIJl the
lndh·idunl tor participation In
IJOCJal and pol\Ucsl ille, and to
qualifY tho lndtvldual for happy,
lnt~C!I!gcnt and otrlclent parllclpalllim In thtl great
t1conumic
ctc,mocracr."
&!lid
Prole!U!or
t,;mlth.
''To nH'f't this dt>lllanll our
n•ral schooiA must bE' orgnnlz:ed
Into la'nter Hnltll; our ~UIJM\n~
lnhllldent!l ~111\ hoards or "duca~
Unn lltUF.l be nutri<l' up of nlCll 11nd,
womP.n with vl!llon and <1<'h•rnli~
m!.tlon tQ win: our IW.!Ch<lra mu,;t
liP m~n and women •'>~Pilclally
trn.lned for 1hldr work ond who
h~ l"t' a \.II"O(II<r Cll11Cf'I'H011 of lh~J.r
w~t

rl'~ron,.lhlllt)",

Tl"'lllllhtl(

l ~o

n f'fln1Lw1

"F'rvm l.h.:s•• .:;reat cent'lrs of
trllinlng 'lli"l" mUJ<I t'nle;.:c tllnrmtglJI~' tmhul'n ~l•h ~b~e, rad tha.t
lJIP SUCN·B~ M thlfl lr<'al I<Of'I!Li
p.-,J!Iil"!ll ani[ ~·-c~noml~ liHlHWI'Il.(')l'
!'f whlrh thf>~ :&I'll' n·_~,~rl, •i·Jif'lld>~
1\JIOII th(!
f·t ·lJ'>Uloh'l
pr.ll'lka of
trdn~ti iDI>·IliL"I'IH"I'~ fn!tb In 011!!"5
rrllnw:~, o!'>r-~J\1,.,,. in ~··lt·diORl'll
auiiiOtily Jo,·llty, _Yi<'!!•W~e Q.•ld
hiG:h cou1·a!t6conclull,.d l'rof<·p~or St:li:~.
E;;c:-ci~e:t

ror all the &_raduatea
w~e l!el.d
togHhr>r on the .aame da~· ut lht!
count;.; ~c··:Jt, Ilunttugwn. Jn tlw
mnrfUn", lh .. HN·mao
Wa'l c!"-

ot Csroll Coun:y, TE.nn,

w:tfl >•'rn•ri .. m•l :n thr ;\flernoPn_
:! :1'rlork l'rnrn~!'nr ,'iulllh d·~

o.t

lln•l'to<ol IJ'l .. andn•bW,
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' Quaint Names Are
• STUDENT OPINION •
Found In Kentu.GkYII
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Member of U1e Kentucky !nte r·Collegiate Press As~vl'iaLion and
the Fri ~t District Press Allsoeiation of Ke.ntul'ky,
Do yOU WISh. to !jl£'nd
Tho Colll>ge News is lbe ofileial ntwspaper of the Murray
''That is wrong with our eollt':r in Cuba!
It'll too
Tanchers College, Murray, Kentucky. It j s v ublishOO bi-lH.'Pkl,v from h•gl!!!IT
'l'hiJS qut'lltion is ru;kldd
somoon~ Bll.)'ll.
Reali}' It Is
Septe mber to Augu.at b.\' the Department of PuiJiieity IUld Joo~,,.l;,,., :llmoi<"L as nft.en 11 ~:~ tllf' pro\·erbial

I
~of~t~h·~~~~~~~;:;:;::~:;:;;;;;;:;=;~:;:;:;:;~;=;:;=;;;;;:::;:;m;:.l
urw ahoul llw youth of today, nod
AJ)pli eaiion made fo r e utry as 11eeond ela!JII matter nt the
[li'Uhnhly ihere nre n~ mn.ny
Forreu t C. Pogue
...........•...•........ Edltor-ln-Chlt•f
Mar t ha Kelly ..........•......... , ......... :. ftlana.glng Editor
At·d ell Ho lmes ....................•.•. _ •. , .. BueineNa Mana~er
Mlld t·ed Gr aves .....................•.......... Society l'~dltor
J ea n Mooro, Herhe r t Albrltten .......•.•...... Special Assignment
1•. 1•'. Sm ith, Ru be Th urate n . , , .........•...... Sports WriLL'rs
W . B. Moser, ~·. <1. H o ll a nd ......... . .......... r•'enture Wrl!en
Mt·s:. Go ld iu. D u nn, Kathl ee n Pale, An abe l W ater s .. Stndtlnt Act\VILII'II
E IN ll t,mtnry J o u r na li sm Class ................ ne1wral lleporttnl{
L. J . H ortl n . , ......... , . , ... 1 • • • • • • • • • • J ournalism luatruetor

ty, and I nm assured thal
this and lod~iDJ~; w111 be cbeaJ).
!iw·l:.· iu!t·rr,.t. in unr coli••gt'!l i~ eu- ever. If you pr£>fer l~torida
··uurHginA' tdn<'e l"/Ullg ~atil!t'otthm only a day'!! llrlve, whtla you
or imli.ft'I'N.'llt'P imli,..,ue; ~tagn:l
go to Oklahoma for a W<,k-OI>d
tiOII iiml dreu~. t;n on wiih thr
rest. No, the ma 11 hasr1't
W(•t•t·y tlnnt·t• I
turned upside down. lt.'a
\\'btl\. du t.lu• ~tu(lf'niil thcnh-"l"<'s
Jhiltk nl' tlw tllll'l; liu u f Lu.mt•ntu!Jly Keontucky's way of namlng
we llt'we n town thnt Is
lt>w, 1 l't>IU'1 lltink ver y seri olL~ly
not ftom embarra~Hmt!ll t lhi>UI<"· I
11h1•ul ihi>~ O l ' unY other tnatt.er.
Thon therE' Ja the old town .
Lt•llll(' hu~t t•n tu s:uy thnt I dll n.ot.
i>IHul;> !he ~j;]uenl>l I'C l'Y lllllt!h~ \\'p and the two ~rNl n towns, G'""·l
briar and Hazelgr een.
u.\1 Mlril·;• to lin• up l)t our u,;svciT he ract tl,lat tho tlrat dl<•l•·•.~'l
:Jlt·~' itlt••t~ of u~.
has more water than a ny
In tlw fit·st ]ohult'1 our Aml'l·ican
lwm•• 1111 ICJUJ;('r llh'l'>~sc.~ {i!ill.\ tl{'- congreaetonal dilltrlet, ill ••:~~~:~:~
l'otiun. Tht· fnthl'r do('!'\ the ps.y- ated by the number or
in,;. tlwn ,.]lift:-. the training of which derive their names from
hi,. 111T~pring l11 the public sehool. en;. creeks or IPrlngs, We
O.rand Rh·era and Mudrlvt!r,
'!'hi~ s~">~h'lll grindt:~ out, in inereosin~ 11\Uubt•J">!,
pupilll
frotn the Creek, Coal Creek, and even Sweet
kinclt•rg-nrd.•n th rnugh thr J:H'VC.II c.r Water. On aearehin~~: rurtller
:•Nnrs of eolle;;e without ftnd Dear~~pring and, wonder
1\'ondetli, a Clolden Pond.
~·,:~.";::;,,,~n;",•:·~m,
f11int.~t itlea
Kentucky's town11 t ell t11.le11,
! .
or £l•f'Jing of l'CSJ)()ntheir
very names whlspllr
1

'"'""· I

I
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the

A ruined live-a wavering soul?
The little things in life make tragedyForgotten words . . . . a careless song . .. .
A flash of scorn from eyes t hat sneer ;
An overt act, a fancied wrong;
Rejected gifts . . . . . . an unbqm fear . . . .
These things bring death and drab futility.
-Contributed.

tJIWIItd Jopendahilijy antl re-

~ J•••n ... ibi lity!

A student possessing the¥e pr cclt·uil,, ii' he would bo popular,
tttulil CUI'Pl'ully hide tbl'ul away
tuHlm• u ltlll:.'k of utt~r bcuwlom n!Hl
~nphiMtil'lltiun. He mnsl cultivutc
iou~

( ht• iJ'r{\Vt'TI'llC<' 1mi1 ;,ang f roid of
Jh;> Lhomughly i.l 'l'espousi h ln stud-

One 110.0 gutl!'ls thf' resiJ.li ol'
tlti>1 nttonuuting Jlroocss upon
thu>'<' dt•,-irnl.tle qun_J itieR.
,
l<'rit•Jl(],., yun CIUI all hclpl El:JK'Ct mor11 of us--tlem:unl more.
'l'renl us ll>~ intelligent. hu man
hl·iuj:t!<.
Make h·ss
OI'Cr
our
d1ildbh prnnk~ and foihl~. m1d
moN• o\'cr our crploit,; of r!'n:;on
A TREE AND A POEM
nntl intdll'ct. c~dt us-not rollege
''hoy~ 1U1tl boirl'>", but men and
Joyce Kilmer was wrong when he wrote :
women!
14
Poems are made by fools like me,
I rt"•l'nt being ca!lt>tl up before
But only God can make a tree.u
!I
t•lu!'s
nnrl
scolded like ,·,II
Dirt, air, and water make trees. Of e;ourse, God nuug-hty lituP girl "; I ilt>tt>s't
being lt.•d on from duty to iluty; I
makes trees in the sense that He makes everything- hute11 IH"ing guided ovPr Lhis ohrocks, rivers, and hills. But it takes God
MAN ~t1t1d'~ nwt nruuml I hili! 1t "is un
to make poems. Idealism, insPiration,
love>-- ' iusult lu my intt•lligencc and A
these are the fabric of poetry. Infinitely more is re- morlnl hluw tu lilY 1\rlf-confii!ene t•.
k
Jt' tl<PI'l' nrc !ilUI!t•nt.~ wl1o cn u uol
quired to make a poem than to rna e a tree.
or will not. ~~onform to a eo!l('gl! or
1\'0!Il~flhlllld lliHl UHUthod,
they
~huulll ntJt be J.lt'J'1llitt.ed Ul nssnme
An educated man is one to whom the eaJth at times tho rc~pousibl!' work of tcnchiug
seem so small .. .. like a coal mine . . . . that he can nnd m1~uldiug t!w li\'1'~ of our
children.
say with Louis Untermeyer:
Bt•lie\'1' in nur ttnllrge studeuLI
" God, if you had but the moon
and ld Uwm k1w11· you tleJlelltl on
Stuck in your cap for a lamp,
LhNu, :u;,J tht•y will nol hetruy
yuur trust.
Even you'd tire of it soon,
-A Collrge Wnma.n.
Down in the dark and damp."
1'111·

I

The ultimate test of Murray State Teachers College will be the degree of success attained by its students and graduates in the teaching, law, or other
professions. Every successful teach er is an advertising agent of the highest rank.
We say we do not believe what we read in newspapers. The press is col'!upt. It is owned by capitalists. But the fact remains that wh en we see an article praising us, WE BELIEVE IT.
"What can I get out of this coll.ege ?" is t he attitude of most students. "What can I give t his .college ?" would be a better question and would mean
more to him and to Murray State Teachers College.
The most selfish man in the world is he who expects the world to live by his precepts. Therefore
teachel'S, legis11tors, and many philosophers are
ish; for they make rules for others to follow.
Twenty Persons attended Uhapel !
in Yale when compulsory attendan ce
abolished.

'

Miss Phillips Is
D .;bate

PI-esidcnt

Mlss Mabel Phillips, n1ember of
vs.ralty debM.Ing learn. was
elected 11restdenl o( the Henry
Clay Debating Club al tta rneet.l.ng
hE>ld Tue$duy moming, M!l.y 14.
I t was decided that. otller or1'\cers ellOilld be elP~;ted a t lhe next
meeting or the club. The club
deeid•'d that meellngs would eonlin uP tlJrou~o:hout the summer.
Alhel't Grf'cr, retiring v icepresident or the club. said
"When I ll'ave achool I shall continue to read tbe College News to
fltor what the Henry Clay Debating
Club Ia doing. Someday a great
man will come rrom thls club.
Then s!Htll we be glad that we
we1·e tllemberll or t~la on~anlza!ion.''
Short Btleeches were made by
Prof. L. J. }Jortln, sponsor or th.e
club who forecaat a brllllant tutur(' for thtt club's memtJ.ers; Wayion Rayburn. member of the varsHy debating team, and rormer
v\ce-l)resldeut or the club; and
Holmun JoneA, men1ber of the
Wll!!onlan Society debating lenm.
th~

Harvard invests $13,000,000 to make a big colll ej~e I
little. Thirteen hundred small colleges are investing
Miss Edith Downs, formerly a
that much to make' little colleges big.
'
student or Murray St11te Teachers
The tragedy of much of the knowledge gained in
college is that it will be useless and out of date by the
time the student is ready to use itc
·

The most unlawful thing a man can do is to
the law wrongfully.

THE CORNER STORE
is a convenient place for college people
to atop while in town- Any little accomodation possible will be granted. Call on
me.
T 0. TURNER

In ltlf!mory or Mrll. Ollv!a L<'ll·
'r Bpurne. who [laS6E"d awuy on
lo'her'a Dar, May 12, 1929, we
herl.'bY reaolYe:
Fll'st-Tha.t the Woman'~> llibll'
Cla!!B has !oat one of u~ mo!>'
loyal and efficient nwmhert;, She
waa keenly intereated In l.wen
dass ac~\llt.y. Wt' mills
her
Jllea5ant smile more t1uu1 we can
8aJ'. Her ~olnll: Is H dlutlnct J)l'r·
~onal I 08B to e,·ery ruember.o! tlto

I

IB

•• •••••••• ••
OuN• tbt·rf• waa 11 l1:9y who at-

tt·n~lt•,J ''NIIIt•gf.'' ,Whyf He did
nut kntJII'. It set·meil tu bim thil t

it '11'11..'1 his lwrita~e. Ilr !:leaned
spar;• hitl< of knowlri!gt• as a spar·
n•W lot•li•t·!~ hi~ ration<;, It Wa£< h ill
hahit. to flit hitlwr and you, cnr·
r:nng
u. ltllf k'
• 111 w 1'1
1u· 1 to ·rap t urr
hll('!'l'ilfl, His know\e~lge of thP lihrury wu~ 11 ,~ n vague, inhngihl<'
I,IOUWt h'1111,1'; ll ll(•Ct'>'Sar~· evt't f.O supjill'lllf'lll rol\('Jtt' Jifr.
The t•ol legr
upw~~n~prr l'.llpplil't! the lad with a ll
m•t·l·~~n 1 ·~' inl'nrmution rt'gm·diug
!'o\lf'li" lft'til'ili~~ un 1J with ~n~h ll
]1o 1m in ltnr1d, h!' rnrdl' entered tht•
SO<'r!•d ~Ullt't\larY of tbc L'lnsi'l TOOm.
•
1
At tlw rn11 ~~'-hi,;
sixth YNlr in cod'
];•gr, h•· hn11 ntluinc,J lhe noblP 1g·
"
!lit~• .1\ll<J lJearinJ( of fi !1Pililli'1 Ollq
Itt' wn~ 11n •·llllitinJ.{ tenn~ with o.ne
or twu of tht' prn(t'S'<or~. lt h~u1
!.N·n tlw huhil of tbis .stndt•:~t to
makr hi-rnni11l vi,Uts to l'haprl
~in<'(' 'lhf'lving- his hfll and don n ing
INUhf'r hrt•lcd sho£>,;.
CiiUH.' ihl' dny for his tlepnrin"l'
from llw dt•Hr u\d Almn Maler. ~o
fs.nfart• oJ' trumj>el" lnLilt••l him [IJ
lbt• b"l!'H!l ul' tlw bu;<iDf'SS wol'id.
He hnd lt•u!·nt•d lhP sl'lwdl Snng 11nll
eoultl J.."ive Jnqt,v l'hrt>r~ nt athletie
•·onl<'sts. ~~IHo li~U>,J to hiio eredit
Wll!l A g-nutl bnri(nnc voille but hf'
c~1uld nvi •·tHll'int·t• the wou ld be
t•ntpln,I·Pr n" to Uw mC"rita of t hese
nr•culUjlli~l1m11uts in busines:J.
Qut:Hiirm: Wh:t!: wa.s lo.eki ng in
Lhi~ youth, if ilny7

•• :s~~:o• - ••1'.···

SOCIETY REVIEW

SEE OUR
BARGAINS

_"'"'"I

SMART SHOES

I

SlJMJ.Wf..R HATS
COLLEGE
STUDENTS

"'"'"·I

!'''''""'

RELIABLE SHOE REPAIRING
LUCAS SHOE SHOP
Prompt Service
One Door North Poot Office

again If nayone wi8hel! too;,,~;:
!-~lorida or Cuba..
It he v
Paris of Versailles, let
him to Bourbon Count.}·, K'"'"'"·
famed ror Its red whiskey.
With Paradise a.nd Eden
us, and with Cuba, !;>'lorida.
Pari.!! near enough tor a

•;,:~~~~::

tri p why should Kentuck~

Ill
I

worl'y about Farm nellet?·
Pogue.

Colle~e.

8J)t>nl the week-end witl1
MIM Tommle Tolhel't ol Wells
Mlli!S Wilma
H ouse a.nddcud~;:::
H~ll.
Mike ' Downs has been A una Wait Smith,
tormor et
t~ac.hlng tor
the pRst year In of M. S. T. C., weru ''httors
Reidlnnd.
Wells Hall Sunday, J une 9,

II

AT YOUR SERVICE
Kodaks, Films, Developing
Acomplete line of fine toilet articles and
stationery
You will be delighted with the snappy
Fountain Service y ou ge t h ere, a nd tha t
extra dash of just what it takes to make
a good drink bette r.

JONES DRUG COMPANY

The graduate who thinks the world owes him al pliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
living will find that the world PliYS its debts rather
slowly.

The mqn who says "I have an idea but can,t express it" usually has ~o idea.

RE SO L U Tr O N S

A SHORT STORY

a land ot 1111>~;',\::~::
and hill s and hollows.
and Pleaaant Mountain are
round; Blurt City and
have a high elevaUt;m; and Cedar·
l'laat~.
S~;ron<l-That ll!l a
lt1a!l!•J' of
hiJI and Mountain City tell of
t 11e Woman'.!! Mlsslonti.r}' Soclt~t.y
esled heights. We a r e re min ded
he {'Ull b~ sut·paseact b~· none. Her
that Ollvsh111 was fhe home o(
"arnL;;tneas, ~incerlty, and untir·
mtlT
Governor William
Jng erto1·ta Wel'e at all ttmea nl11lll
-Lex May.
l'eat. She was an untiring WO!'kt~r.
J'lelds.
always re<tdy to give unat!lflahlr
The. roreels which once
lh~ very best ot her
wpnlll'rru·
MISS ANNA DILTZ HOLTON
Kentucky one or the most lauded
talent fo1· the good of other~~o.
stateB In America have s.lmost
Third-That ahe felt her church
•nil church duties to be a 111\!'red
appeared, but her hamlets acatREDPATH WILL NOT re!UJonslbllity.
To her It w~ a
tl't'ed throughout her state
RETURN NEXT YEAR joy and a p1·h·\le!!e lo serve th
neig-hbori ng Tennessee give
After a ll the actlvtles between
Christ she lo1·ed. Her devotion to
her ~hUI'Ch wu loyal!r Itself. To
testimony to tile !18.8t glory o r
the Allen lans and Wllaonla ns this
Tlu., fhldPJ~th Chautauqua will ,, she g~ve unstintlngly or her
mighty oaks.
Pinewood, and year everyOOdy !eels happy and
break a vrecedPnt or 16
.im~. talent, and money.
Vlnegrove bring to the minds of wishes to compare note~. ThlB
1-'ourth-That
her
untimely
Will noi. •·
~oln.~;: has been a d istinct los!! to
Ke n tuckJans. towering pLoe1 and compariaon from a o unprejudlood In lhat It
to
\1urruy
ne'(t
year.
the
entire
communi~·.
.\lthough
vines loaded with luaeloua grapea. view Ia:
- INshe had only spent th.e pal!lt rour
Rockwoc.U and Helenwood are not
The Allenlans have all the class da}' tl rogram at M11rray June
years amJL>; l.:,, 6;rc -ti.d ... ..<:..~:a
quite so definite, but 1 am sure p residents this time.
Tht"y won w1u1 given by tlte Redpath
comrort a11d solace to many a
lonely heart. Site ae<:metl alwars
that a story could be found In th" men's baaketbal l game. The
Because the Cbnutauqu:,~:~~:~:'l co itl:'l{)w when and where thP
lbem. Anyone Can tathom t he 11e• W11Bonlans won the women's
(rkndly handclnap, Lhe kindly
c1·et of Crab Orchard and Peach ~ames and received lhe CUll to Ill\ tent here during llle
-ANDword, and the pleasant smile
k'!ep. The Alleniana have two Bl{)u betwr.en thE' IIJlrlng and
Orchard.
v~r£! mo.;t needed.
She radlaled
''The dark a1al bloody grou nd" varRity debaters, Wells Overbey Hwr 11•'111('11\.tOrs, the shle or ,:::::::•: hUJlplneil:i and cheer wherevf'r
ahe went, to rleb and 11o0r allku,
was the f lrat protector of t roe- and W ay lo n Raybu rn, wllile tbe
was not ILll Iorge as Jn the
and to know her was to lOI'e tt11r.
dotn amon)l' tilt. now el.llt{·S. llf'r Wih;o nlans ha ve tour, ll'ot-raat C.
In~ year. The defl~!t lncurrrd
l"itth-'l'llal ll C.Ot.IY Of th~~~
Pogue,
Albert
Greer,
Mallei
l'hilpatriotism IS r~vu:llfld In the nnmcs
resolutlm1B be lll'tlBtlnted to the bt•-FORrr:a\'o;d MmHy, a copy he phtced
of such town.tl aa Libe r ty, lndep~u llpa alld Onelta Weldon . The Al- eustnlned by the Woma11'B Club
in the minute~ ot the ~und~y
dence, Demoornt and P reedom. \enln ns won the oratory CU\1 lo 1\furrny tllld lhe ll'UUrantorR.
School, n copy be [llaced In tlw
HPr ~tarlcultura l pursuits llrB keep, and won the debating cup
'!'he 1!!:19 progru.m wae tlw
.Lurch l'uCord, and a copy be
rmbilslwd lil fllf' county pllJI£'r.
shown by such nnmes RB Fanners, for tlut f irst time, The Wilso nyet,
according
to
many
)[rs. E. a. Houston
FarmerA,-Illll, G1·een Lear and To- inns took the derlamatfon CUll.
Both
nlays
had
mild~> their
Mrs. N. j'. H utson.
'!'he edltor-ln-ehler
of U1e
bacco.
ance on nroadway In January
Mrs. Tom !:Hokes
"Shield"
Ia
an
Allellian,
and
hllll
V\IJages Ythlch are named ror
Committee.
year.
"Skidding-,"
sparkling,
the dau,ll:'hlerll or sons or their six of llls fellow socieh· members
Waylon Rayburn, two time•
{ounders, or alter grm~t men are tu help him. The bualness man- ver, runny. yN ~tlmulu.tlng, Is
comm{)o. We tlnd Martha, Jne~, a!l:er of •lhe Shield a n a edltor-ln- of Uw few outstanding "''""" vr•,~;;ldent or the Allen tan Socl~:~ty
anol a member nr the:._ winllii1G
Loutlla, a.nd Charley, named dou bt- chier or thE' College News bl a W.tl· !'OUH!d ie11. "Sun Up" Is &
•ntity debating team, will spend
I!:!S after some Ji:OOd-lookt ng boy tlonian a nd has seven Wilsonian drama, ltOrlrA.ying the life
the summer ln Det roit, Mich. :\It,
nr girl, whlll' CooUage aomt'how helpers. The May Quee n was an In the moun t aina or Nottll
'
lln11.. '!'he Tl:an&oll :O.!ex i<'an 01·oh•ei· • ayburn has employment with
Indicates a new Rt'llUhllean town. IAll•o l''" and had an Allen ian :\laid
u tht're should be aoy dispute ot Honor. The majo r lly ro her !rt. and the Garay S istPra, from .Le Chevrolet Motor comiJany.
··········~l!'J
11.1> to Kentucky's. weight. the tact attendants were
fellow 11ociety Hungary, C'Ontrlbuted. the hill;II~e••q -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.:...--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
t}'pe or cliU<siea.l music. The John f
might be pointed out that ehe haa members. The track meet went
'RoRB Reed Re'vue wu a
both stout anll Light, Ene!'iJ', by a bl;; majority to !be Allenlans,
typt>. "show" with modern
Rope and Frlendllhlp are Cl[hiiJlt- but the Wl.lsonlans were better
gny costuming o.nd brilliant
ed In throe Ken lucky town,. Dells, ealse!llen o! the Shield by $100
\ng, iuch as the best musical
Sweet Li ns. Wild Goo!le, Daisy, worth, and were given two pages
B.ush and Curve a ll hide o. pecu- In the Shield for LWer talkaUvc- dlea offer .In a wlllr11ng, '''''"'"'
rrollc.
ll a.r hiolory.
neBs.
Gudmundson, tho two-fl~ted
Ministers on looking over a 'l'wenty seniora boast o! being
lnn~lc Sea Oaptaln; Mtsa eollo.lll
Kenlunky ma p m i ght thin k that WUaonian!l while 31 wa.ve tho Alnu\.n. who had rel11rned rrom
eertnin aceUons were very w icked len tau ban.ner . The A llenlnnll
/
trip around the wol'ld; 1\nd
a1nce college ~tudentl! go 00 pic· ltave the lead In athletic Lettermen
n ics to the DeYll's PU IJilt, and having most ol the letterR made ce.1lor Bradford, with l1ls "'""'"'
chnlleng:e, "This \Vay Cp,"
this seaaon.__;F, C. Pogue.
sines ('Ver~ neighborhood have the
poaed n trlo or Sflenkere "ld01n 1~
Devil's aHlf Acre. But on the
Mrs,
A. D. Butterworth, rormer eqnaUed.
other hand Paradlas, Eden and
A nolher rea~on ror not
teacher ot Murray State Teachers
Zion tell another alory.
CI)IIE:ge, and ber chUdren Joe Anne ln~t, the Chautauqua was tbe
Plueknot, Jo'lreclay, Clayhole a nd
U1nl the college program11 iak£>
Firebrick are silent wltneB&es to ~oe. and Jean Me vislUng her !<lacl! or such rnterta.lnnu•nts.
parents, Mr. and :\irs. J . G. (l]asthe preaence or brick klln11 and
~ordln~t to the Murray ortlclala.
gow.
charcoal rurnaces.
l n closing this &l'tlcle let u11 ask

Whu will train t hllile mere girl,; Ke n tueky
~>nf'l•

the college and in learning tQe
rules governing the atud~:nt body.

of

e_o;p~ri

••••••••••• •

M e11 Of C ollege •
"Beware or seH-coosclouane~~
·c0d brazennei!B.'; said Dr. Charles
Hire, head or the physics
ment and dean or me n In his address to the men or Mu;,.ay
Teacbera Collel:'e dur ing cltapd
1;eriod Thursday mrontng.
There le very little dltrcrence
lntbeeUectof
and hra~:enne.u on tbe person,. accord!ng to Dr. Hire, but b'l»oo-1
ness is much harder on We
SOOB lhat .nssoclata with the
tucted person. There. Is a rue&J1!:1
nf cur~:> wllclh may be reu.cherl
through selt-control or mlnd, and
by tilndeavOJ·lnl\ to r aaeh a m ud lum
l)etween the Inferiority· and the
'UI)O<Iol'lly
comple.!>es,
I
A special request waB mad€' to
the old students to help the new
ones in t'ind.lng their way about

tli~pl11yed

Rnd JJ(Iy!l i11 yenl'S 1111d ill

If this be true- we all agreeWhy, then, are wars and povmty?
And aches of heart and perfidy?
And damned gossip's frightful toll :

c.

T.

I

SiJ BSCRl PTI.O.N-J\ ll su bser iptiOJlS haull!od through tht• uu~in!',;S ol·
1\cf' of tbtl <'nlh:b"C· Jo~ae h stuo.l ent., on n:gist ral ion, hel'Outes n r;ul.ts••t•ibct
to The Coltege News. A ddress a ll eouu!lunillntiona to Lbl• Col!<'g•·
New<>, lfurt·ny, Ke ntuck y.

LITTLE THINGS
The little things in life make tragedy On things wmthwhile, we're all agreed :
That hope and faith and charity
Are the best of all ; we need
To live for man and life above,
And struggle on with trust and love.

s.

It La only a few mllea to a
or that nam£' over tn Graves

!Lfl$-

oo~f~'~'~!:;~~~~===~=====~========='lwt•r~
a~ qut•r1es.
=
'J'hnt tlwre i~

May Queen of M.

D1·. Hire Advises

COMPLETE PROTECTION
OLD AGE- DISABILITY- DEATH
JESSE MciNTEER Asst. State Mgr.
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL

OFFERS ·THE BEST

TO THE STUDENT

At Most Moderate and Reasonable Prices

We maintain a "SPECIAL SERVICE" on
WATCHES OF ALL KINDS, and on ANY
MAKE FOUNtAIN PENS. Our merchandise
is of the best quality, and we GUARANTEE
every article as well aa every REPAIR JOB.

Special Attention Given Parties and Dinners.

THORNTON'S DRUG STORE

Excellent RateS Made to Permanent Guests.

CAFE UNEXCELLED

West Side Court Square

PARKER DUOFOLD FOUNTAIN PENS

Call No. 9

C. A. Hord, MilT.

member
FEDERAL
RESERVE
SYSTEM

of Banks

W e don't blame any man who goes to deposit his money to want "Safety First."
11
~<Safety" fo r your money and Service" are
two things for which our bank stands.
W e give you double· safety; that of our
strong finan cial institution and also that which
the "Federal Resel've System" of banks insures.
We give you uservice" which years of experience h as shown to include e\'ery co nvenience fo r the prompt handling of your ban king
business.
We invite YOUR banking business.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

NING SCHOOL
LLENIANS TAKE TRAIADDS
BEE COLONY
Training School Dark Town Minstrels KENTUCKY PRESS Jim Miller Bats .42 9 For
HONORS IN MEET equt. - E Highest Average on Team
8(~~~~1 L;:;:::;:;::;;:::;::::::::::::::;::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;: TO MEET IN JUN
I'Nrt,

LC.tora Score 827'2 of 108
1
osaible Points A gaiost

Wilsonian•

H. A. ,lohn,;to.n
Fo1• Apltuoy Rtudy.

.<\nnuAI ~Jon to Opt'n -·\t Allh·
ln nd ou 13th and C'ontinue
T ht'OUgh l~tl\.

Prot a. • · J .:: tulllt on , llead nf
thG sch;nce ,d ep .trtme nt In ~h e
Traln lnJ School and t eacher In th£
coii <'J"fl, 11 res pon s ible for the ad·
dillon or n.n obserYation ' bfl hln
to th e reg u lar equip me n t ot th ('
T r ain in g Sc hool bhUogy dE'pa r tmf> n t,
'rhe ohsenratlon hlve Is about
1-l x 20 x 4 l.ne hes ann was ob·
wtnccl throu~h th e Nu. llonu.l AJlln;·r d (' partme o t. T he aides ot th E\
hive a n • made or gl as.~ aU\1 t h e
hccs can b<: S<"(ln at wo rk.
Professor Johnston Is Ind eb ted
to It , T . Parke r , college ni g ht-

ALLENIANS ELECT
Mitchell, Springer, DeSUMMER LEADERS weese, Cruae, and Hynes
Are In F irst Ranka
OTe~y.
Blalock,
and
li:U.

Pror rama for the Kentucky
n r ad leJ A.re Ch 068:n ru Of·
Prlesa As:oclatlon convention, to
fl eers For Socle.t)'.
J im Miller, flashy
ahortstop
t1 held In Ashla nd. June 13, H
from M.lssourt and captain ot the
:ntd 15, ha l'e b<ren Issued. Head·
The Allen! an Society elected the Thoroughbred cagl! quintet ranked
qu~r tera will be at the Hl'nn· Clay
toUOwtng officers to serve during highest In hatting avern r;l's of the
b">tel. ~~ollowin'g h the orde_r ot tl1e ~ummer semestE'r of 1929 ; l'ntlre M, S. '1'. C. nine with a perbUSilll',qs:
Wells Overbey, presldl'nt'; Pal centage of .429. In 03 trips to
'l'luu'!jotlny, June. 1S.
l!lo.lock ,
vlc!"-llrel\ld(lnt;
MIRII t.he plate J im collected 27 hits,
Ti t- d H rntlon 'I'Uursday arter- l<~ranctlll Bradhw. st'cretu.r,v- tress· among which were two home runs,
n non HE-nry Q\ay hotel.
u1•er. The meeUng w;t, 11 held In th(' ~~~ ""ell as several triples nod
8 :0 0 p , m. ( F.. S , T.) - Optmlng ('bapel at the chnpE'l ho w. rTuesda.y, doubles. Ht> WM the only man to
~· salo t In ball ro 'lm , .Pl-estdent J .
May 21.
attain the . 400 stnndlnJ':.
:..•. Allen , Tllf' DE'moerat, Cynth!·
Although he went to hal on ly
The! urganlzation voted to go on
a hay- ride, lo'rlday evl!nlng, Mar ~0 times, n .. rmlt lllltchE'Il, IUE'W·
wa
teh
nz
nn
,
t
or
t
he
bcf'&
.\lr.
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prt·sldin!):.
Parkar trans fe rre d th f' hone~·
AdilrE'~& or welcome .by B. F .
22. The College Nt>ws wa~ orr tlte ber of the twirling start. rap11ed
>• lh ,,.,., O"om one or hi•
to j~-',A YFIELD
REED
TO
BE
HEAD
Focgoy . <'<!hoc D•lly lnd•pMd•ot, press a lew m lnutea before the thtl borBehldc tor sPvPn saf~ttell
the ,OhSBr\·thion hive.
.f1 [i,
Ashland .
mectlng convened and · tllfl chair- to make l!ls a\'erage . :ISO.
The bt:lea we re JJU t into their
OF ALMO SCHOOL
Ft~sponse by Ken Johnson , edl- man had some trcuble In getting
0. B. Springer, itlll s11nlor whose
0
1
the society's atteliuon tu r·ned to loyalty to the Thorougl!brellll stan'"
"
"
"''
••o•n
""""
"
'
"
'
••o·
""·
Rlohmo•"·
but U1e brooding- de part ment is
Almo High School, which sent
Announcemenu.
matters of bualneBR until all thtl dard Is un.excelled , wM tied for
Its basketball team 1111 runn11rs-up
8 : 30 p, m.- Vlslt to Armco btg etorlea had been r ead.
~ utes ,
33
seconds.
Albert wllll Stocked w1t11 young bees.
thlrd place b)' J. Deweese"' of
!lck e r, Wiil!oninn , was second. hO'ley a n d bes bread. Tiley are or 'l'he Re \', Davit! A11smus Speaks to the 11taie meet, wlil havs as Tbforou~hbi'E"''l Seh eme l.!l l~ollowed (Amerlc;ah RolUng MJIJ Company)
Wtllls Overbey was Without WlckJlffe and Wllmer Cruce with
On "Th e Thrill ot the
J)rlnci!'al and coaeh next year, Ro·
In "Sh.il•ld "; Coach Cu tchi n
l<'r!WQ·, Jru1e u ..
rhe wlnnrn for the 220-rartl he ordlnllry "bla ck " vnrl ety.
oppoaltlon in t he t r yout for ora- a percentage of .833. Sprint;er
Uert Reed. who has applied to refi OIK\I'ed,
9 : SO a. m.-Buslne.ss session.
,lh wer(l James r.rmer, an Al- Their work Is w e ll orgunlzed
tory to select a competitor to was a fast man In the field and a
.Flnl$h" Su nday
S
liCt lUI jani wrs to k ll{' p th e
celve ills bachelor ot ort11 degree
Addtellll, ''1'be Old and the N ew speak- against F. C. Pogue, W ll- coruclentlous player. Deweese, In
lan, Snnlllnl Motheral. a Wll - ·'orne
from Murray State Teachers ColThe "Shield", otriclal yearbook Court
Partles,"-Dr.
A. M . sonlan rep resentative.
ia.a, 0 . D Sprin ger, an Alieni an, h om e clea n, o t hera s tand guard to
his first year as receiver, turned
SpeakJng before approximately lege In August.
or Murray State Teachers College Stickles, Western Kentucky State
u were llrs t, second , anll third g ive J)ro tf'C tiou agaln ll t tnaect11 or
tg a kason'a p.rformance that
Mr. Reed wlllaucceed "Ty" Hoi- publiBht!d by the Renlor clasB, was Te achers College, Bowling Green .
pectlvely, The ilhot-put was '11rey, others feed the young larva, 3 50 students and t htllr parenta,
would be a ered.lt to any veteran
.•
1
•
1
the Rev. David M. Ausmus, paator Jo.nd, who Intends to tnke up grad- JBsued to the etudent and facully
R ound T aule•·
"A n Au dt t Pl &n
a by Jlllnea Miller; with James an., anot t"'r eorpa ct as e ectr:lc
of
the dlamond. Cruce likewise
Or the First Presbyterian ChllrCh, ua.te study.
Mr. Reed was em- membera
Thursday afternoon, f or Ct rcu 1at 1on o f C ountry N ews·
wmsn , a Wilsonian , second, rttn ll ~o cor·cect temper a t UN! con·
played a flrst-claas game at IUbdjtl Oil& nnrl evapora I s th e excess Of M•ylield. Ky., delivered an ad- plo~ed last ;year at CuhR. High Mny 23 . A p a d uc ' h fl rm, th e p.npen, •• 1e d b Y J . T . L ove ll , s dl I L. J.fa.y, an Allenlan, tl1ird .
aUtute !Ieider,
dress on "The Thrill or the li'ln· School, where he, u.ccordlng to th~ BIJUngs Printing Company, dld thr lor Ledgt'r & Times, Murray,
... May threw the dls~us 103 wn ttw [rom the n ew honey,
.Tess Haynea,
Thoronghbrtld
Th e Cll11 11 are I rue gaometr Ic l' h" at 2:30 o'clock:, sunday at- JH'Inclpal and all thoae connected printing tor the college annua t .
Add ress-- •·A. B . a . ''·em h ers ht P
t 3 Inches to win first place.
lwller whose cllaracteriatict are
frhe "Thoroughbred" scheme Is for Smaller Dally aod Weekly "Tbe I{Jgbwu:yman" and Turkey like those or "Big .Tess" Baines o f
oea Bowman and CloVis Wallis rorm s arra nged In r eg ula1· order. ternoon, May 19, In lite coHega au- wiht the cbool. made a repuuition
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Ml'll. Will l'tla~;on , Mrs. Ronald ley, Ky., lor the next aehoot year. term are staring over, while 185 the Farmington lll~h School or Mrs. C. E. Jgleheart, Utica, Ky., ColtL
ents upon the program broadca.at
he wlnnen have not yet bee11 CllurthiU, .MI'B. G. C. Ashcn.tt,
HI~ membership and o[flces In :new g:lrls are arrlvlllg makJ o g a Graves Co11nty during the
He hu applied for hla degree of 'Friday night, May 18, a.t the tlna.l
attendoll MurraY State Tea.chers
ouneed. The atAte wa.a divided Mra. R. A. Johnston , MIBB Ruth the varlo111 elub11 and organiza- total of 28.5.
school year.
College four years and NlCel ved bachel or ot Bclence to be granted chapel mectfng of the &Dring term
I 81x d!Yie ions. The winners Sexton, Mrs. W . .J. Caplinger, Mrs. tion• are aa followa: VlcE'-J'IrealSite Is the daughter of H r. a nd hlfl bacbelor of arls d egree lut ln 1 August. Hls m a jol' has been ThurMay morning, May 25.
MallY or the «lrla wh o h &ve
o each wlll go to Louisville lor Rob Mason, Mrs. Ed Farmer, Mr&. dent, Allanian Society; vlce-prtlaJ- eome for the summer seaslon at- Mrs. W. F. Swann ot Lynn Grove, AuguBt. He has betln te.a.ehlng In physical aelenee.
Aooordlng to Dr. Wells' statR-o
finals.
David McConnel, l'.Uss Martha :Kel- dl!.nt, World~s Affair Ch1b: and tended M. S. T. C. at some time Ky. He r memberabltl In the va.- Davlmm Count.y.
ment be ell:vecta to mn.ke arran geJh e visitors were· shown the ty, Mn . .Leland Owens, MIBS Mary- vice-president senior cln.sa.
rlo ns o rga.nl u.tton s of Mu rni.Y
Dr. and Mrs. H. l!l. Rosenberger JUenla ror tlte cbllege fltuden tll to
.Previous.
Mr. anti. Mrs. l g leheart ,.!sited
age cfllliPUII and 110tne ot these leona. Olshop, Mrs. J!'. E. Crawrord,
Mr. Lassiter 111 the 1on or Mr.
The student.ll who lert W ells State Teachers College Include: lh ~r friends at t he college Ja.st l£>fl t hla week also on th e ir E uro- broadcast frequently. The reglale n ta t~xp ressed the I.D tention Mrs. R. T . Welle, Mt'B. E. fl. anti Mrs. E. A. Lassiler or Murruy 'Hall ..checked o u t" ThurRday and All£>nian Socie ty, vlce-presldan t o1 week. Tiley a lso made a ahort ~an t J'ip If l he s ummer , w11er e lratlon fo r the • m nme r te r PI
enterl11o11 t he Murray State Houston, MnL W. S, S1n1.nn , Hn.. K.y. He wiU teach h istory at
rlday, •bUE' l b e D('W glrlll YeM lbe English Ciu.h, Roek and Buaktn t'isll a t t h e W. D. K oseL b o me bl t h ey ,m vlllil. ~gl.1.nd, Scotland would bqln Monday Uuy 1'1, Dr-&ben Colboce alter cr&Uatio.D. J . W. Carr.
tile Wa!er Vallf!J' D icit BtbooL
awl , _ .bb Ge rmaay_
Wttlb alated..
C lub. &ad Holae Kol:oa.omla Cl.ult. liliU'dJ'.
m: a.n •••~a

Wllsonlans In every respect at
Wll11onlan In every resp~ t a t
llr a nnua l track meet held on
' college athletic field Frida}',
" 24, und er tlte (ltraet lon of
'il.ch Cq.J•IIsle Cutchin. Of tile
~ polnlB , thB A!lonhms scored
~. G. El . J f! tr el:y, an Allen ta n,
uped 21 ft'et , 1 1h Inc hes. tor
nark within three feet or t he
rl,l'a recm·d ..
,.l'he fi rst e ve n ~ of the e"cnlng
s th e l ll Q ,ililrd dash whiCh W1\S
n by G. E. Jeffery in 11 2-5
ond11. James Kl'nn e)' and Wll111
Jeffery, bot h All r nhma,
re ar.cond and thJrd . Earnest
1

hi"'
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PASTOR
DEUVERS SPEECII

YEARBOOK ISSUED
' BYSENIOR CLASS '"' """' "'•

STUDENTS ENJOY
CHAPEL READING

MILLER TO COACH
DAWSON SPRINGS

YOU MUST WORK
SAYS DR. WELLS

EXCHANGECLUB
HEARS DR. HIRE

C

"'

ttin C lub Goes
On Hike May 22

Biologist Speaks
T o Hickman Class

- -

Enter tain With
Dinner Bridge

Miss Fitts Accepts
P osition in Sturgis

W . B. Forrester·
Chosen A t Troy

Former Students Wed

Lassiter To Teach
at Water Valley

285 Registered In
Women's Dormitory

Murray Students
Lauded By WFIW

·~·

-

A~

40 lUgb ScboJI anuJp..

ates Ou " A Defluite IAJ'u"
.t'l-lttay, Mi~J-31.";

Ky., a. Junior or u:. s.
child. WIUL l"epre!J(lOteil

T. c.

The

by

little

Prof. G. n. t...,..llebAker Is sr
801'; Pogue I"~ l"nJgref
Mlas Sallie Pence, tnetrnetor ot
tilve l"retddent.

Mllm Jane Hale, daughf.Cr or Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Hale, MurT&.y.
'l'he Allenlan Society won
Dr. Rainey T. Wells, president
Misa MtUY Margaret Holland wu cups lor ornlory and
or Mllf'Tlly State Teachers College,
HoJ~ and the MISSM Jullet Rol- while the Wll.l!onlana received
ad~5Eld .ft) graduatee
of the
ton, Molete Morelock, Evelyn d,eclamatlon 1.rophy ln the fourth
J.!urray lll~th School on "A Dtlrtnlttt .Life". 1!'r1day evening, Mn,y Powell, Rolli' J<;llen Hendley, and 'Ywual competitive contest [or
O'AUls Chapman represented the· Jlicttard P. Ernst trophies, held In
:n.
the college au!IHorlum,
Tli& cP-nlral theme I[\ the ad- F'ive Se11ses.
~t'Ventog, May 27.
Sb.:
girls
gave
a
grace[trl
saar
dress wail taken from one of St.
The cup for the oru.torlcal
Jolm's letlet• which waroed Jl60- danCX~. Twenly-alx, 13 ln colOrful
test
beeoulea till' 11ermanent prorJeventng
dre88&8,
and
their
partners
J)ie of the fal':t that they were
neither hot nor cold. 'l'bey were dressed ln l•'rt:>nch uniforms match· ('rty or the AJlenlan Soctety
J.nerl ll.ud in11.dive and were doing lng Ln color, danced a ba\ancl;ld th('lr orators have woo tor
SUCCI!SI!ive )'&ilTII.
van~ovienne.
nol.blng to Jm.sh forward
A class or ZG, dreased in bril"rhe ·sue11ker's race glowed with
Wells Overbey, Allen;';;"",!,.;,~· Z,
enlhustuam Wilen he 6Uid "'rlm.l liant purplo aod yellow. winged sentatlve, giving ''A
sume Jesson applies to OJ> today. coslume11 to \'el)resAnt glow-worms, Our War Heroes", defeated
approaching re!lt Pogue, 'iV'lisonlan repreaenta.A commu.nHy haa no use tor a fltUugiy heralded
IJ('raon who is neitlier hot nor cold. night. They, with flower dances, Uve. who spoke on "Me11 of Hon·
or Ln Politics'', for the Ernst oraOne who does not ~lve out but wound thrO(! May polf!B.
A Wl1110nlan, Max
The May Queen. lu an Ivory torical cup.
a.! ways tak"l'\s in is a. useless lohablDr. and Mrs. Rainey T. Wells
Lanl. Young 'men, mm·e one way' white tatreta ~own trimmed In Hurt, won lhe CUll for the nrst
or the other. P01oh uga..inat the ashes of l'(lae8 n.ncl (}ell. green, and year it wa.s offered, but,_ thfl AI· uul!'rtalned the members or the
current.
oarry.ing a. shear or U!ies, led tile lenians •·epre~ented by RaiDh Murray State TeucluJrs College rae"If your are going to Ar.hool recessional. She waH followed by Churchill, Wnylon Rayburn and ulty at tlltro!r home, Edgewood, on
just to drift and have an easy IUe, the Maid of Honor in a pink tulle Welle Overbey succeeded in win- Friday evening, May Z4, R.t s
yGu are useleaa to mankind", eni- over taffeta, and thEm followed all nlng It for "kOOll!l".
o'clock.
Allenlans Wlu In ~batlug
the atteudanta a.nd daocen;.
Jihu:lzed Dr. Wells.
Tbe guests were received in tbe
Capital puuJahment shquld be
."Have the sl)lrlt to go forward.
abolished according to the decision living reom by Dr. and Mn. Wells.
I would struggle ror the accomA musical program, consisUng
Newton'.!l M other Dietl
of the judges, when Luther Ropllshmenta or tn~:~ks". he said.
Dr.
Wells
addres!!Eid
the
berts and Frances Wealerma.n, Al- ot vocal solos by Mra. Italy ConWord hne b0011 reCfllved or the ltonlans. defeated Clay COpeland ner and 1\frs. Florence ~mon
~aduatlng clnBB of Glasgow High
SChuol, Glnsgow, Ky., Thuredlly death of the mother or P. C. New- and Holro.au Jones. Wliaon.lan.a, to 'tlreen, piano numbers by rror.
ton, head of the janitor force of win lhe debating cup. w. c. let- Briggs, and violin aelecUona by
May, 28.
.
the Murray State Teacher& Col- ton, president of the K. E. A., and :\tr. John Burnham, was gtve.n In
lege, at about 1:30 o'clock Frl- principal
of
Tilghman
High the lllUSIC room.
Hue! Wright left Saturday, June day afternoon. May 31, at the School; Ml.ss Inez Burch, former
Mrs. Harry Sledd, Mrs. Ed Dlu1, for Detroit, Mich., where lie home of· her !On near GilbertsInstructor at Murrny, now employ· gutd, Jr., Mrs. E. B. HoustOn. Mrs.
will work during the summer. He ville.
She wu 8G years old.
ed In the Paducah ctiy schoola, !Jnrney Langston, nnd Mrs. Joe
will return lo September to take BnrluT wlll be held at the Bethel
T.ovett uslsted in servlog. A deund the Hon. John Ryan,
further work In Murray State church In Marshall, County at 2
Jielou~; H&iad course was served.
ney or M11rray, were judges.
Teachera Collegq,
o'clock Saturday afternoon.
decision
wa11 2-1.
1
~===~--~===--~---=~---~=====
The cup was ta.ken from
Wlleonlans wliu won It last year. SUDENTS IN BIOLOGY
•.\!be rt Greer and W. H. Q,owd"l COLLECT SPECIMENS
defE>a.ted Wells Overbey ·and )tc·
Thurnuo Tarry on the "navy ques·l t'mlnlng School Oc•jlll r ln lent lTn·
Lion " in the contest last year.
•h•r hh•lt'III'Uon nf JIIlti!J \V YI~tt
\\'I!J«)nlans \\'In In .l.>t-clnm.at.IIUI
'\fakes I~
l'rlise Georl!ia Ra~Jand, Wil.son·
!au, giving "Madam Bulterfl)•'', de
Tht' biology studr.nta of lhe
ft•aLE>d Wilma Hou~.
AUenian. rrnlnlug f'chool, under tbe BUtlerwho gave a ~;electlou from "Th• viRion or Miss Grncu Wyatt, lnSiwtltlerd or the Hl!lfl," for lhe de· atruetor. have madu a coltt)CLion
. clama.tioo CUjl. 'Lus't 1ear t.he
or mo1·n than t(IO SJJcclnwns or
teslauU! wure E:Ilzt~.beth Wl'lght.
AllPnian, and Je~~J!OJ ·Pryor, Wll
soninn. The A•!lethan·a won. Tb' a go od coli r.c tl on an d lb a 1 unueua1
year before, Miss Lucile Crawtord, lrtlatic abilitY Is shown In the
Wilsonian , defeated Mlso Rub\" :urangemllnt and mounHn~ of lhe.
Cr!de Cor the cup.
•rl('clmf'ns. A big chart Is mountTl1e cuns were given by ex· ed v.•ith aneclmens of local varleSenator Richard l'. h~rnat.
ti('~ of wood. TheBe samples a.ro
cut and poUshed In KUCh a. mtJ.nner
·.,. to brln{: out the !!rain and !JeauALLENIANS GO ON
y of the wood.
PINE BLUFF PICNIC Thh~ collection, act>ord1niJ;' to
Til<' n.nn.ual pl~;nlc or ~he ..Aileo- •ns~:~ Wyatt, is extrl'mi:'IY be\itful
lo !ht• 11t•trlt>nt8- In hi',.Ontlnc fa·
!Rn Soelet.:f was h'c !d ~~rllfay
noon , liMy 2·1 when trtlt'k$ toad01rl mtllsr with the natural biological

F acuity Reception
Given At EdgewoocJ

____

-MY GRANDDADDY SAYS-

"A M

)

f

utua Bene it policy together with their
New Disability Contract covers every phyaicaJ

witllnatnrt> lovln~ Alleolans
to Pine' Bluff noar 'J'ennesaee
t'r to forget all the
to be and to have the OO&t
of the year.
Thla ouUng eiOII!'d the )·ear
cesefully tor the Allenlan Society.
1'11{' regular meetings have beeo
f1ntertll.lnlng ami ·e'~tkattonal. In
the lnter-aoclety actlvlUee, the)'
conquered the WUsonillnB In a.ll
but two events, winning tbe men'a
bR~Itetball tournament, and lflking
honors In the annual track meet
by a 1:1core of 82\11 to 18. In the
annual literary conteat, Allen repl'E'!entetives won the cups for declnmntlon and debating.
After many ga~es and much
tun, welnera and leo cream were
fl'rved. All that were present are
looking forward to next year·~
1
0

f'CiiOOi.

Jn addlUon to this eol!ecUon,
the clnaa Ia rearing two bonny
C'Ottontalla. Tlle young rabbit~
wer~ captured In thfl localitr and
are provided with an abundant
supply of concentrated and greeo
roods.
'1'1\e adoption ot these orphan
twln!l proves that the. wild ani·
mal~. tr ,~:Jven kind treatuwnt, can
be tamed or domesticated, the sturll'ntR sa.r, for the bre'r rabbit is
ooe of the wllde&t dennt.zens. Anoth~r advn.otages of kt>eplng ih·e
specimens of the higher
ordnr Is to teach the care and protection ot animals.
PeRioo Perry and Clay Copeland, students In the college, will
te~~.ve the middle or Juoe ror a tour
ot the west.

matbematlt'.a in the Murray Statu
Teachers College, has accepted a.
poaitlon in tbc malhematlca d&1paciLm•••• or Ute University of Keu~
tuck:;y thla rau.
MISB Ponce Is a graduate or tile
Stale UnlversHy and u.\so received
t1er A. M. degree there. She 111.
~ulng to Sllf'nd the summer in Lexington~ Ky., with her rather, Prof.
M. L. Pence. Professor Pence has
IJeen head or the JlllylJiC8 department of the State University for
several yl!urs.

RECEPTION HELD
IN WELLS HALL

Dr. J. W. Carr Closes
Season of Addreaaea

Dr. John W. Carr, dean or
ray State Tt~acbers CciiN::e, h"
150 GUt'S!! !! /HOOnd l''HcuJty.Seu lor "just about served hill sentence of
mall:ing commencerueot udd.re~~ao~:~''
H-t-.:CIJI.i•m "'eclntl't'fiiiS Hvunlng !UJI,)" !":D.
according io no lnlero;lew w!Lh a
College Newa reporter. Tbe last
AJJproxhnately t5Q gne8l8 at·
tended the raeulty reception to three lli~a<:hiUI were made at
the aonlorll Wednel!day evening, dyville, May 22, Cerulean Springs
May 29, in Wells Hall. The r&- May 23, and at Lewisport. May 28.
cehlng line Included Dr. and Mrs.
.Aa speaker tor graduating exern. T. WeUs, Dr. and MMI. John W, cises, Dr. Car r has been Lu demand
Carr; Dr. and Mrs. Cbarlea H. by the ltlgh school!! and educatolnHlrra; Mr. J. 1<~. Wilson; and Mrs.. aJ ioatltntlona or Kentucky aud
Wlll Muon. Miss Susan Perter. Ten.oessee lor the palll month.
deao or III'Omen, was hoaleaB of
the evening.
STUDENTS MARRY
TJIQSe attending were given
FRIDAY, MAY 31
mystet'lous
l)rogru.me as they
tmWred lhe !'tJCeJ\tlcn hall. The
IJUUu.n t'"ii llirun IUid Al bert
!lOior Rt::heme wall grooo and yetGI'C(•r "''' M.n:r r ied by P rof.
low.
C. J•. l'oulc, Al a) 31.
Prof. .John Burnham Pntel'laln"d with a vlolln solo. G~rmaJI
:\It11~ Lillian Gilliam, dau~hter
l'ongd W'X_<' sung by :\1ra. Italy
Grlppfl Conner, lnstrul'!Or In the of Mr. und Jlrs. Bernie Gillinm ot
vole •· dllparcmt:nt. "l.ove'a Old Lewl~tlot·t, l(y., and Albert• Gret!cr,
Swee\ Hong'' was sun~ by the uu.tle
son or Mr. a.nd Mr~. J . A. Ore(~r
qunri.N composed o! Den Thomas
Coopt>r, Htum Wells, Willie i:J'l.T'~ of Whlw~vllle, Ky., were married
riti, a.ud llnrolti Byrd.
Thl" Kt.n- at hi~. h noon on Friday, May
turkl;,.~tompers, novt!ltY or('ht'!ltra, The c~>rt>mony was performf'd
l'layt•d throughout t\lt' t'H'nin~;;.
Prtlt. C. N. Poole Ill hie !lome
ln11 rru~t~n In lilY ~h!ltle wt•rc
J>on·t~U nn n plate or oro.~r\gt' ca.l•e, \\'t>~L Oil\ I' 11tre<'l .M r. llnd
\V. n. Mo~ur of Mu1·nw wNe
l,;!'t"'(.'!\ t\1\llt>:l and almondR,
:\11!<11 Zt•llu. V. Brown wns ctwlr- .:~nly 1\li.tmdnnta.
llolh Mr. and MrB. reer
nnw of the JnvHutton comnlitwe.
membt•rB of the sophomore
~Has )Jar~·ieona Bishop was chairDllln of lh!' program committee. of the college, recelvlng the
Mrs. John Burnham l!eadf'd the d.a.rd certtrlcales at the
retre»hmt·nt. committee. ~he was exerel~s on Thuradar, May
Mrs. Grato'\' was a membPr
nldt:'d by .1\lrs. w. J. Gibson, Mrs.
Cnl'ilst 1; Cutchin, Mrs. J. u. Cum~ the Wllsonln.n Literary
German Clnh, and the Girl's
mln~a. Mrs. M. c. Carman, and
Club.
Mnt. G. n. l'tmnebaker.
.\1ra. Oreer waa president or
WIJt<OUian Lltentr"Y I'!OI:'il't)',
pre~hlf'nt ol thll Henry Clay
haling Clnh. acrive member or
~tr, ant\ Mra. Gordon Oanks arChrieUan At!F!nclalioo, and
Ml·f'd In ::'llurray last wt<ek rrom h('r of the vanity debate eQUitll.
i~ort Wu.yne. Ind., whPre the lat"1r. ant! !l-Ira. G1:.Mr lett tmter biUI bt>en teaching nt\19lc. Mra. IU('dlately attar the ceremoll)'
Danks will Instruct In M. S. T. C. the llouH• of Mr. Grear's ,,,,;,,"'''·
this summer,
w.here they will apend the
Illf'r.
Duke Maytleld, mannrlng edllor
for the College NeWa and a &eoior
Leon Smitb, reporter tor
in l\l. l:\. T. 0., w11J &I'Jend the College News, vlelted hla ""'''"''
aum1net' at his home ncar Sedalia. neer Hen.th between semesters,

g''"'""·'•''

First Floor Gatlin
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WE ESPECIALLY INVITE

THE NEW COLLEGE STUDENTS

Attention!

WALL-HOUSTON & CO.
Headquarters for Summer Suits, Athletic
Underwear, Sport OxfordsIn fact everything for the young men

WE SPECIALIZE IN CLEANING
AND PRESSING
CLOTHES
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
MILLER CLEANERS
PHONE44

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

We Have The Latest In
SUMMER SUITS, TIES, SHIRTS
SOX an:l HATS

GRAHAM & JACKSON
On The Comer

FORD J, Aro TO REST

Citizens or Murray are to
deprJved or thl' privilege· ot seo
thtt 19lli model Pord, owned
Paul Bal'bcllt , Rllll'h H Ut,
Hart, and Hicka Shelton , g
along tbe Rtreeta .according
the po!jsessot·J! or the vehicle.
Since Its colll~lon with a C
rolet la&t.:_Jrrtday t~ \•e ll-_l ~·on 1'1
&\reet, the· ToNI has "'bet'n a.llo
to retire [ro~ ~ervlce In order
It may have rest and peace lr
old age. The ownen _t(lld a
lege NewA .x®orter th~··tfii!}'
gJ'f!.ttM Th.JY~..W-!!t ~t.hl s ·true,

t',"~!lenalve

.'12i'eda._

OF COURSE
COLLEGE STUDENTS DEMAND

QUALITY AND SERVICE
IN WATCHES, PINS, JEWELRY
We Have The Beat
- atReasonable Prices

H.B, BAILEY
The Quality Jeweler

--on -

WATCHES and JEWELRY

College Students
Enjoy Swimming
Ina

s

•

•

Pool
Now Open

Jantzen.
THE SUIT THAT CHANGED BATHING TO

SWIMMING!

COLLEGE DAYS WILL BE
HAPPY DAYS

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW

IF YOU

MEN AND MEN, GIRLS AND

•

TAKE ACOOL DIP
COLLEGIATE STYLES
ARE ATTRACTIVE

Supt. Cl yde D. T~eeter. IIU.PC
tendent of Carlisle Coll.llb' sch o
was elected president or the '
aonlan $oclety at the last re~1
meeUng of the '!,Iring te rm T •
day morning, May Zl. Prot.
D. Pennebaker, Instructor in
gc{cnce depa r tment of the colit
was r01!lected 11ponsor.
Mr. Lester was nominated
l''orrest C, Pogue. who declll
that his nomi n ee was "one of 1•
tuclty's most progressive au pe
tend~nts who de~enif..\1.-"to be pr
dent of a prc!l"ress,tv~ ~oclely''.
Other officers elected a t
11ame time were: R. P. Boyd, v
president; ?.ties Mabel Phlll
se-crf'iary; and Harreo Fell
serseant-at-arms.
A committee to collect mo
ror the unqual 1,11'&1> appointed
the presldenf. All.i'erl Greer ..
lllough he declined to m ake
farewell ad dress, Mr. Greer b1
ly expressed his graUlude for
hooo bestowed upoa ~ by 1
lng chosen hltn to I~ the '
aoniaos during the P'fl!lt !!Eimet

To Let Us
DO YOUR REPAIR WORK '

WEAR'S DRUG STORE

The Old Reliable
DRINKS
SODAS
SUNDAES
TOASTED SANDWICHES
Toilet Goods
'School Suppliea
Agents Remington Portable Typewriters

·Twelve of the 33 teachers employed by the County Board of
Education of Caldwell County,
which held lls regular monthly
meetlng In Princeton, Ky.. on
Monday, May l!O, are Students or
the Murray State Teachers College, aceordlng to lnrormation received from. the college registrar's
ol!ice.
.F'arrueravllle High School baa
tour teachers, all of whicb have
been students In tllls Institution.
They are: J. 1'. Truitt, Mtas Cleo
Davia. Mlsa Irene Watsoo, and
Ml.as Robbin Drown.
Other high school teachers
elected were: J<~rlendship---0. N.
Cartwright, and Miss Virginia
Hodge,
The following rural school tJoslUons were !Uled w!lh tormer
students:
Slh·er Star-:\ll11s Elolae Jones.
DeWit~·- Ml81l Letha Vinson.
Briarf!P.ld-Kermit Slgle1·.
Union Orove--Aivio Drown.
.E'reewlll-Mias Dollie Coleman.
Dulanuy- ·Miea Bessie Scott.

-~~~=~~-~---~='~-------~---~=

and financial trouble than can happen and will "".:'.:".:•·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
make your own old age carefree and indepen· !F
dent.

M. D HOLTON• Life Insurance Service

CALDWELL COUNTY
CHOOSES TEACHERS

•

I

JANTZENS FOR BOTH WO- .
BOYS.
Also a Full and Complete Line of Bathing

Hours 6 A . M. to 10 P. M.
South 4th Street Just W eat of Ice Plant

MURRAY CONSUMERS COAL
AND ICECOMPANY"

Aceuoriea

r

THE FAMOUS
W. T. SLEDD & COMPANY
IF IT"S NEW-WE HAVE IT

